
shal licreafer be or becomie stoc .mkhioders in siueh Company sihali be aind
are hereby ordained, onmstittiied and declured o he a body corporate and
polilie, in flet by amd uinder lle iane and Syh- of " The Pickering

lar>unir mi Roud .ToinI Stock Comnpany," amid i liai y ihis name they
and iieir successors sihill aind miv have continmued suîccessionm, andi by 5
>1mih 11:11n1e have reloe been :111( sh:il herealier he capable of cou-
tracting and bing contracted wvilh, of suing and being ned, pleading
and bcing impileade, answering anld being answred unt ii ail Courts or
pleas wmatsoever, in all mannuer -sits, ac ion, emplaints, mnaiers, and
causes whaisoever, and thai ihevy and theLir smc-esors may continme 10 
usýe as hlieir comnon seal, the seal ieretofore usecid by tlhe said Companmy,
and nmav harge ad alite the same ai their will and pleasure, and also
tiat ihey anid ilicir suecessors 1 the namne of " The Pickering Harbour
" and Road Joint Stock Company" shall be in law capable of purcihasing,
havimng and holding to hmien and tlicir succes>ors, anmy esa e, real, per- 15
sonal or mixed, to and for the ise ofi te said Commpany, an1d of lettimng,
conveying or otiherwvise departiiig ilierewith for ti'henefit and on
accouint of Ilie said Company, from time to lime, as iley shall dcem
necessary and expedient ; Provided always, tliat iotlii ng ierein con-
tained lshal extemnd or be constroed to extend t ailow the said Com- 20
panmy to carry on tlhe businss of Bianiing.

Tols to be Il. And be il enacted, That afier tIhe passing of this Act, ihe said
coltceted. Company shall have faui power and :tiority to ask for, demnanmd, receive,

recover and take as toli, 1o and for thmeir own proper use, and benefit,
and behliool, on all goods, wvares aid imerchandize, shipped or landed on 25
board, or out of any vessel or bout, from or upon any part of lte Lake
Shore, betwecn tlie Eastern limits of loi number twenty-liree and the
Western limits of lot number twenty-six in the Broken front Concession
of lie said Township of Pickering, an u pon all vessels and boats enter-
ing tlhe larbour, aecording to tlhe rates following, tiat is to say:- 30

Boats and Vessels, unider 50 tons,...............I 3
Boats and Vessels, 50 tous and over,............2 6
Flotir, per barrel, ........................... 2
Pork and Beef, per barrel,...................... 2
Liquors, &c., per barrel,.......................0
Villes, per barrel, 6d., pier pipe,................. 1

Butter and Lard, per barrel,.....................0 3
Do. do. per firkin or keg,.............. O 1.

Bees Wax and Tallow, per wt.,................ IÀ
Clicese, per cwt.,............................. 0 1
Beer and Cider, per harrel,.....................O 3
Apples, fresi or dried, per barrel,...............O 3
Oil, per barrel................................ 0 3
Fishm, salt or frcsh, ............................. O 3
H-airms, Bacon and Smugar, per ct., .............. 0 2
Manmumactured Tobacco, pcr cw..... ...... .... 3
Biscuit and Crackers, per barrel,.................O 3
Brun and Shiip Sitif, per lotm.................i
1% lient, idian Cormu. Bau 1ev,. Rve, Pommites, &ec.,


